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Summary

This report describes briefly various pulping experiments at the U. S.
Forest Products Laboratory on 39 individual species and 10 mixtures of
species. The various mixtures were comprised of some of these woods and
70 additional ones, making a total of 109 woods tested individually, or
in mixtures, or both. The mixtures ranged in composition from 2 to 32
different woods.

Introduction

On various occasions the Forest Products Laboratory has been requested
to undertake pulp and paper investigations on woods growing outside the
United States. One of the earliest projects of this kind consisted of
pulping tests on several Chilean woods in 1913 only a few years after the
Laboratory was established. Since that time pulping experiments have been
made on woods from many foreign countries. Those from the Latin-American
countries number 39 individual species and 10 mixtures of species, ranging
from 2 woods to 32 woods in the mixture. In all, a total of 109 woods
have been tested individually and/or in mixtures. This report presents
essential data and brief descriptions of the results of these experiments.

-Presented at the Latin-American Conference on Pulp and Paper, Buenos
Aires, Argentina, Oct. 18-Nov. 2, 1954, held under the joint sponsor-
ship of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
the Economic Commission for Latin America, and the Technical Assistance
Administration for Latin America. Original report dated December 1954.

?Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of
Wisconsin.
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Since the regular appropriations of the Laboratory as a unit of the
United States Forest Service do not cover work of this kind on foreign
woods, the cost of this work has been covered by contributions of busi-
ness organizations and other groups interested in the various projects.
Acknowledgments of most of these contributions have been made in other
publications and are too numerous to repeat here.

Insignis Pine (Pinus radiata)

Extensive plantations of insignis pine in Chile have had a rapid growth,
attaining pulpwood size in 8 to 10 years and a timber size of 10 to 14
inches in base diameter at an age of 25 to 30 years. The Forest Products
Laboratory has evaluated this wood for making paper-grade and viscose-
grade pulps. The average, age of the logs tested was 39 years, the average
rings per inch, 3.5, and the density, based on ovendry weight and green
volume, was about 28 pounds per cubic foot.

For the production of unbleached kraft pulp, the wood was satisfactorily
digested with 15.6 percent of active alkali (based on moisture-free wood)
expressed as Na20 and sulfidity based on active alkali of 30 percent.
These, as well as the time and temperature conditions used, are similar
to those used for southern pine. The yield of screened pulp was about 47
percent by weight, or 13.15 pounds of moisture-free pulp per cubic foot
of the green wood. Though a little lower in tearing strength, this pulp
had higher folding strength and similar bursting and tensile strengths to
commercial unbleached southern pine kraft pulp. The pulp therefore ap-
peared to have sufficient strength for use in wrapping, bag, specialty
papers, and paperboard of good quality.

A bleachable sulfate pulp with well-balanced strength properties was also
produced under normal cooking procedures. To make this pulp, 21.5 pounds
of chemical (total Na20) per 100 pounds of moisture-free wood was used to
give a yield of about 45 percent of screened pulp, or 12.6 pounds of pulp
per cubic foot of green wood, This pulp was semibleached with 6 percent
total chlorine by either a 1-stage hypochlorite or a 2-stage chlorination-
hypochlorite treatment to a yield of 44 percent (based on wood) of pulp
with brightness of 70 percent. A little loss in strength resulted in the
1-stage process, • but the 2-stage semibleached pulp was superior in strength
to typical commercial semibleached sulfate pulp. The pulp was fully
bleached to a brightness of 82 percent with a total of 6 percent of chlorine
in a 4-stage chlorination-hypochlorite treatment. The yield of bleached
pulp was 43 percent of the wood. The overall average strength retention
was about 95 percent; therefore it is indicated the bleached pulp could
be used in strong papers.

A viscose-grade of pulp was made from the insignis pine by prehydrolysis-
sulfate pulping and a multistage chlorination-hypochlorite purification
treatment. The yield of purified pulp was about 40 percent of the wood.
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The chemical composition, solution viscosity, and reactivity were essen-
tially the same as those of typical sulfite pulps used for continuous-
thread viscose rayon.

Groundwood pulping tests were made on New Zealand-grown insignia pine.
Compared to spruce grown under the same conditions, the pulp strengths
and freeness were about the same. The energy consumption per ton of pulp
was considerably more for the pine than the spruce, though it could not be
considered excessively high. The pine groundwood had a distinct orange
hue and was about 8 percentage points lower in whiteness than the spruce
groundwood.

Eucalyptus Species 

(E. tereticornis, E. saligna, E. alba,

E. kirtoniana, and E. gigantea)

The large plantations of eucalyptus in Brazil; Argentina, and other South
American countries are becoming important sources of wood for a number of
uses. It is used a little for making pulp and paper, and considerably
greater quantities are available for such use. As is well known, eucalyptus
is used extensively for papermaking in Australia.

The Forest Products Laboratory has tested several species of Brazilian-
grown eucalyptus. Some years ago sulfite pulping tests on E. tereticornis 
and E. saligna resulted in pulps satisfactory for the chemical pulp compo-
nent of newsprint and similar printing paper. Sulfate pulps made from
these woods were a little stronger, but for use in newsprint paper they
would have to be bleached.

A sample of saligna was tested more recently for sulfate pulping. A
bleachable pulp was made in a yield of 48 percent with 15.6 percent active
alkali (as Na20) based on the wood, which is normal for many hardwoods.
The strength of the pulp compared favorably with good-quality hardwood
sulfate pulp made from other species. The pulp was semibleached to a
brightness of 75 percent in a 1-stage treatment with about 5 percent
available chlorine as calcium hypochlorite. A newsprint-type paper was
made from the pulp with an addition of 20 percent of clay (based on pulp).
This sheet was slightly stronger than commercial newsprint but more absorb-
ent and porous and somewhat less opaque. This type of pulp undoubtedly
could be used in a number of paper furnishes. Bleachable sulfate pulp
similar in quality was obtained from E. kirtoniana.

Cold soda pulping experiments were made on a mixture containing 25 percent
each (by weight) of E. saligna, E. tereticornis, E. alba, and E. kirtoniana.
In this process the chips were steeped in a caustic soda solution for about
2 hours at atmospheric temperature, washed, and fiberized. In this
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experiment the caustic soda solution concentration was 75 grams per liter,
and the ratio of caustic to wood was 35 percent. The yield of pulp ob-
tained was about 90 percent. The pulp was semibleached with 15 percent of
chlorine as calcium hypochlorite in a single stage to a brightness of about
70 percent. News-type paper of standard 37-pound weight (25 x 40-500)
basis was made from a furnish consisting entirely of this pulp. The over-
all quality of the paper was comparable to standard newsprint paper, though
it was low in opacity and low in oil penetration. The details of this study
are reported in another publication.2

Neutral sulfite semichemical pulping and papermaking tests were made on E.
gigantea from Tasmania. This pulp was obtained in a yield of 70 percent
and was readily bleached. The pulp was moderately strong, indicating it
could be used in book paper. Satisfactory-quality linerboard was made from
the unbleached pulp.

Nothofagus Species 

Coigue (N. dombeyi), Roble pellin (N. oblique.),

Nire (N. antarctica), Lenga (N. pumilio), Guindo (N. betuloides)

The Nothofagus species are important woods of the south temperate zone and
resemble the North American beech (Fagus grandifolia) in some of their
properties. Pulping tests were made on five of the species, coigue and
roble pellin from Chile and nire, lenga, and guindo from Tierra del Fuego,
Argentina.

Incomplete pulping and a high amount of screenings were obtained when coigue
was cooked by the calcium-base sulfite process. More satisfactory pulp was
obtained with a good yield of 47 percent of screened pulp when a sodium base
was substituted for the usual calcium base. An ammonia-base sulfite pulp
was purified and found to have a quality satisfactory for the manufacture
of viscose rayon.

Cooking coigue by the sulfate process to a yield of 48 percent (screened)
resulted in a bleachable pulp that could be used to impart bulk and opacity
in blends with longer-fibered and stronger pulps in the manufacture of
high-quality paper. By a modified (prehydrolysis) sulfate pulping process,
a pulp was obtained that, after purification, was found to be suitable for
making into an acceptable quality of viscose yarn.a

3"Bleached Bleached Cold Soda Pulps from Latin-American Hardwoods for Use in News-
print," by G. H. Chidester and Kenton Brown. Presented at the Latin-
American Conference on Pulp and Paper, Buenos Aires, Argentina, Oct.
18-Nov. 2, 1954.

4
-"Viscose Rayon Pulps from Chilean Coigue, Tepa, and Ulmo," by Simonds,

F. A. and Kingsbury, R. M. Tappi 35, (No. 4), 166-174, April 1952.
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Neutral sulfite semichemical pulp made from coigue was judged by its
strength to be suitable for making into corrugating board. A satisfactory-
quality viscose yarn was made from a purified pulp prepared by a modified
neutral sulfite semichemical process.a

Coigue was readily reduced by the soda process to a fairly easily bleach-
able pulp, similar in quality to aspen soda pulp.

Roble pellin was easily pulped by the soda process, but the pulp was low
in yield and very difficult to bleach.

Nire sulfate pulp produced in a yield of 48 percent had good strength for
a short-fibered pulp. It possibly could be used in papers not requiring
much strength and in blends with longer- and stronger-fibered pulps. Nire
neutral sulfite semichemical pulp produced in a yield of 78 percent was
relatively low in strength; but it was comparable to that obtained from
the related species, coigue, and was similar to that from the North American
beech.

Groundwood pulps made from nire, lenga, and guindo were very fine fibered
and dark colored, and had low strength. These pulps could be used as
fillers and in products where strength is unimportant. If unbleached,
their use would be limited further to papers or boards of low brightness.

Laurelia Species 

Tepa (L. serrata), Laurel (L. aromatica)

Pulping experiments were made on tepa and laurel obtained from Chile.

Tepa was pulped fairly completely by the calcium-base sulfite process
when a large ratio of bisulfite to wood (equivalent to 6.6 percent as
calcium oxide), and consequently a large volume of liquor in relation
to wood, was used. The pulp was bleached to about 82 percent brightness
with about 4 percent chlorine in a 3-stage process. The alpha-cellulose
content of this pulp was about 90 percent, which is in the range of hard-
wood pulps used for xanthation. When tepa was pulped by the ammonia-base
sulfite process to a yield of 41 percent and purified by a 3-stage treat-
ment the alpha-cellulose content of the purified pulp was about 93 per-
cent.—

Bleachable sulfate pulp was made from tepa in yield of about 49 percent.
This soft, bulky pulp could be used in white printing paper in mixtures
with longer-fibered softwood pulp. The prehydrolysis-sulfate pulping of
tepa, followed by 3-stage purification, resulted in a pulp suitable for
the manufacture of viscose rayon.1L

Tepa was readily pulped by the neutral sulfite semichemical process to a
yield of 81 percent and converted into 9-point corrugating board comparable
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to those made from groundwood, chestnut chip, and straw. Tepa was also
cooked to a yield of about 54 percent by the neutral sulfite semichemical
process, both with and without prehydrolysis. These pulps, after purifi-
cation by a 3-stage chlorine-hypochlorite treatment were indicated by
chemical analysis to be satisfactory for viscose rayon manufacture. The
yield of purified pulp was about 43 percent of the woodlk

The laurel was pulped only by the soda process. The yield obtained was 40
percent of the wood. The wood was a little more resistant to pulping by
this process than most North American hardwoods. The pulp was similar in
quality to soda pulp made from aspen and could be used in book papers.

Ulmo (Eucryphia cordifolia)

A sample of ulmo from Chile was satisfactorily pulped by the usual (calcium-
base) sulfite process. The yield of pulp was about 47 percent. The pulp
had a relatively high alpha-cellulose content, low pentosan content, and
low solubility in organic solvents. The low strength of the pulp indicated

, its best use would be as a filler stock. Sulfite pulp produced in yield
of about 44 percent and purified in a 3-stage treatment had an alpha-
cellulose content of about 93 percent; and by this and other tests it was
indicated as suitable for the making of viscose rayon.li

Ulmo was also readily pulped by the sulfate process to a yield of 47 per-
cent with somewhat less chemical than is required for most hardwoods. The
pulp was considerably lower in strength than some other hardwood pulps.
It possibly could be used in mixtures with long-fibered softwood pulps in
paperboard and specialty papers of moderate strength. Ulmo was converted
into a commercially acceptable quality of viscose yarn by digestion with a
prehydrolysis-sulfate pulping procedure, followed by the customary purifi-
cation and viscose manufacturing process..k

Sulfate semichemical pulp was made from ulmo in 64 to 71 percent yield
with strength that indicated its best use would be in corrugating board.

Ulmo was pulped by the neutral sulfite semichemical process with and with-
out the prehydrolysis step for purification and evaluation fpr viscose
rayon. Satisfactory pulps were obtained by both procedures._

Gambombo (Schizolobium parahybum)

Gambombo from Colombia was made into sulfate pulp with strength that ex-
celled some of the best hardwood pulps, especially in tearing resistance
and folding endurance. Table 1 shows the relative strength of gambombo
sulfate pulp, together with strengths of pulps from several other Colombian
woods. The yield of bleachable pulp of about 52 percent is high and in the
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range of yields obtained from North American hardwoods such as aspen and
paper birch.

Groundwood pulp made from gambombo had good brightness and color,'and
strength about 20 percent less than that of aspen groundwood pulp. Gambombo
chemigroundwood pulp (a process in which the logs are treated mildly with
chemicals before grinding) was much higher in strength than the groundwood.
Mixtures of gambombo groundwood and chemigroundwood pulps could undoubtedly
be used in newsprint and paper of similar quality.

The pulping of gambombo in a mixture with other woods will be discussed in
a later section.

Jobo (Spondias mombin)

Samples of jobo from Santo Domingo, Colombia, and Yucatan have been tested
at the Forest Products Laboratory.

One sample was steam cooked, fiberized in a disk mill, and made into an
acceptable quality of sheathing-grade insulating board.

Groundwood pulp made from jobo was not so strong as that made from gambombo,
mentioned above. It compared closely in strength and brightness to that
made from paper birch. Jobo chemigroundwood pulp was about equal in strength
and brightness to the gambombo chemigroundwood. Like gambombo, mixtures of
jobo groundwood and chemigroundwood could be used with appropriate amounts
of long-fiber pulp in newsprint and other papers of similar strength require-
ments.

Jobo is readily pulped by the sulfate process. Table 1 shows that the pulp
ranked third in strength among four Colombian hardwood sulfate pulps. The
jobo sulfate pulp was in the strength range of the better quality hardwood
sulfate pulps. The yield of bleachable_ pulp was about 52 percent by weight,
which is quite high.

Jobo was included in mixtures of woods and pulped by the sulfate process.
These will be discussed later.

Ceiba

Ceiba bruja (Ceiba pentandra),
Ceiba amarilla (Hura sp. probably crepitans)

Ceiba bruja is a very lightweight wood. Though its fibers are relatively
long, they are thin walled. A comparison of the fiber length of ceiba
bruja with several Colombian woods is shown in table 1. Samples from
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Colombia had densities of about 12 and 17 pounds per cubic foot (moisture-
free weight and green volume), and a sample from Yucatan had a density of
about 17 pounds. A sample of ceiba amarilla from Colombia had a density
comparable to that of North American white spruce (24 pounds per cubic foot).

Ceiba bruja groundwood pulp was about equal in strength to gambombo ground-
wood but was darker in color. Ceiba bruja chemigroundwood pulp was a little
stronger than gambombo chemigroundwood but considerably darker; therefore
would require bleaching if used in printing-paper furnishes.

Ceiba bruja sulfate pulp was stronger than some of the best produced from
North American species, especially in tearing and folding. It ranked first
among the pulps obtained from the four Colombian woods shown in table 1.
This greater strength is partially explained by the long fibers found in
this wood. Because of the high amount of parenchyma tissue in this wood,
a great deal of which is dissolved in the pulping, the yield of about 39
percent of bleachable pulp was low, however. It was necessary to use 30
percent total chemical to obtain satisfactory pulping. In the bleaching
tests it was found that the pulp contained an appreciable amount of calcium
carbonate. Ceiba bruja was pulped in mixtures with other woods by the sul-
fate process. These will be discussed later.

Ceiba amarillo groundwood pulp was comparable to that obtained from jobo.
Unlike jobo, however, the strength was not improved in this instance by
pretreatment for the production of chemigroundwood.

Caracoli (Anacardium excelsum)

The density and fiber length of a sample of caracoli from Colombia were
comparable to those of the North American Populusspecies.

Caracoli sulfate pulp was made with a yield of 47 percent that had fair-to-
good strength properties in comparison with the best quality of sulfate pulp
made from hardwoods. The pulp ranked fourth in strength properties in com-
parison with sulfate pulps made from three other Colombian woods (table 1).
In the bleaching tests it was observed that the pulp contained an appreci-
able amount of calcium carbonate. It was indicated the bleached sulfate
pulp would have use in many bleached-paper products such as printing and
absorbent papers, but not in products requiring highest strength.

Caracoli was steam cooked to a yield of 92 percent, processed in a disk
refiner, and made into satisfactory-quality, sheathing-grade insulating
board.

The results of pulping a mixture of caracoli, jobo, gambombo, and ceiba
bruja will be described later.
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Orey (Orie) (Campnosperma panamensis)

Kraft (sulfate) and soda pulping tests were made on orey wood. The yield
of bleachable pulp in both cases was about 48 percent of the moisture-free
wood, which is comparable to that obtained from common hardwoods used for
pulping. The pulps were also of average strength in comparison with those
from other hardwoods. Like many other tropical woods, orey could also
probably be readily pulped by the neutral sulfite semichemical process.

Congona (Chaunochiton sp.)

A sample of congona wood from Peru had a relatively high density (37 pounds
per cubic foot, moisture-free weight, green volume) and gray color. It was
made into bleachable sulfate pulp with a yield of about 46 percent for a
total chemical consumption of about 14 percent calculated as Na20 based on
moisture-free wood. The strength of the unbleached pulp compared favorably
with hardwood sulfate pulps, being a little lower in bursting and tensile
strengths and higher in tearing resistance and folding endurance.

Sulfate semichemical pulp made with a yield of about 58 percent and total
chemical consumption of about 9 percent as Na20, met the strength require-
ments for corrugating board.

The yield of soda pulp obtained by the consumption of about 13 percent of
caustic soda (as Na 0) was about 43 percent. This pulp was about 20 per-
cent lower in bursting and tensile strengths, and 75 percent lower in fold
ing endurance than the sulfate pulp.

Pehuen, Araucaria Pine (Araucaria araucana)

The density of a sample of pehuen from Argentina was 33 pounds per cubic
foot.

The yield of sulfite pulp obtained was about 50 percent. The unbleached
pulp had fair strength and was light colored. It probably could be used
in moderate-strength wrapping papers.

Somewhat better strength was obtained in pulp produced by the sulfate proc-
ess with a yield of about 48 percent. Though only about half as strong as
pine sulfate pulp, in general, pehuen sulfate pulp undoubtedly could be
used in wrapping and paperboard to a limited extent and possibly in news-
print.

A yield of 43 percent of pulp was obtained by the soda process. The
strength of the pulp was about equal to that of the sulfate pulp.
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Pehuen is closely related to parana pine (Araucaria angustifolia) now used
in Brazil for the manufacture of sulfite and groundwood pulps and newsprint.

Olivillo (Aextoxicon punctatum)

Olivillo has a very open structure, with about one-quarter of its volume
having fibers of moderate wall thickness, the rest being thin-walled paren-
chyma or vascular tissue. The average length of the fibers is about 2
millimeters.

Olivillo from Chile was pulped by the soda process to a yield of about 39
percent. The pulp was more difficult to bleach than most soda pulps. The
pulp was longer fibered than most North American hardwood pulps, and its
strength was good in comparison. Olivillo pulp could undoubtedly be used
in printing paper and paperboard, though its low yield would be disadvan-
tageous.

Lingue (Persea lingue)

Lingue, from Chile, was readily digested by the soda process to give a
yield of pulp of about 41 percent.

Almacigo (Bursera simaruba)

Almacigo from Santo Domingo was made into sulfate pulp with properties
indicating that the unbleached pulp might be used in container board; and
perhaps in lower-grade wrapping paper if mixed with stronger fibers such
as standard kraft. The bleached pulp appeared to be suitable for use in
white-printing-paper formulas.

Wallaba (Eperua falcata)

Wallaba, from British Guiana, was made into sulfate pulp with good burst-
ing strength but comparatively low tearing strength and folding endurance.
The pulp could be used unbleached in papers where high strength is not
required or dark color not objectionable. Though a bleached sulfate pulp
was produced from this wood, the pulp was found to bleach with difficulty.

In a single experiment wallaba was incompletely pulped by the sulfite proc-
ess.
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Mangrove (Rhizophora mangle)

This very dense (55 pounds per cubic foot) and dark-colored wood was tested
by the sulfate and groundwood pulping processes. The yield of bleachable
sulfate pulp was about 45 percent. The bleaching chemical requirement was
relatively high. Though the short fiber of the pulp limits its use, the
wood is worthy of consideration because of the high yield per unit of volume.

Mangrove is not a promising wood for groundwood pulping. The strength of
the groundwood was fair in comparison with other hardwood groundwood pulps,
but the energy consumption was high and the pulp very dark colored. Much
better strength was obtained in the chemigroundwood pulp, but there was no
improvement in color by pretreatment. Additional experiments are required
to determine whether the chemigroundwood pulp can be satisfactorily bleached.

Mixtures of Woods 

Large areas of hardwood forest land, especially those in the tropics, are
covered with a wide variety of species with wood ranging in properties
from those that are soft and of lightweight to those that are hard and
dense. Some are light colored, others dark. Most of them have short fibers,
though there is considerable variation among species. Often there is an in-
sufficient amount of one species or selected groups to make a pulping opera-
tion feasible. The whole forest, or at least a mixture of a number of
species, must be considered if the utilization is to be successful.

Pulp manufacture has traditionally been conducted by processing different
species separately; or, if in mixtures, with only 2 or 3 species having
similar characteristics. Techniques for pulping larger numbers of woods,
with varying properties, are not well established. Recent research on the
pulping of mixtures has indicated some interesting possibilities for the
utilization of these heterogeneous forest stands.

Colombian Woods

A bleachable sulfate pulp using about 18 percent of total chemical (NaOH
plus Na2S) was obtained from a mixture consisting, by weight, of 40 percent

jobo, 30 percent caracoli, 15 percent gambombo, and 15 percent ceiba bruja.
The yield of pulp was about 50 percent. The strength of the pulp is shown
in table 1. Semibleaching by use of a single-stage hypochlorite treatment
was not successful because of the presence of small, dark, opaque particles,
which, by qualitive tests, were found to consist largely of calcium carbon-
ate. This material, as noted above, was traced to the caracoli and ceiba
bruja portions of the pulp. The particles were satisfactorily dissolved
in the chlorination stage of a 2-stage bleaching treatment, however. The
pulp was semibleached by the 2-stage treatment to a brightness of about 72
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percent with a total of 5 percent chlorine. The bleaching treatment had
very little effect on the strength of the pulp.

A news-type paper made entirely from the semibleached pulp was very strong
and bright,' had good texture, and showed evidence of a desirable open struc-
ture (i.e., low air resistance and high oil absorption), but it lacked seri-
ously in opacity as compared to standard newsprint paper. The addition of
20 percent of clay increased the opacity to 85 percent, which is 5 percent
less than average standard newsprint. The loss in strength, caused by
addition of clay, was excessive when higher amounts of clay were used. It
is possible that groundwood or chemigroundwood pulps made from one or more
of these woods (described above) would furnish some of • the properties lack-
ing in this all-chemical-pulp paper.

Wrapping papers were made from the unbleached pulp that were well formed
and had about 90 percent of the bursting strength of the highest quality
softwood kraft wrapping paper, 8o percent of the tearing resistance, and
6o percent of the folding endurance. Their strength was equivalent to
that of many commercial wrapping papers. The use of a mixture of these
hardwoods in a wide range of papers therefore appeared to be promising.

Mexican Woods 

Fourteen hardwoods from Yucatan (table 2) were tested individually and in
mixtures for the production of sulfate pulp. When the conditions used for
all were the same, and in accordance with general requirements for pro-
ducing bleachable pulp from most of the North-Temperate-Zone hardwoods
used for papermaking, considerable variation between these species was
noted. For example, tatsi and huano had low chemical requirements, and
kitanche, ceiba, and kanchunup had high chemical requirements. The high-
est pulp yields were obtained from kochle and tatsi, and the lowest from
ekulu and kanchunup. The range and average of yields of bleachable pulp
obtained from the 14 woods were about 10 percent lower than those from
North-Temperate-Zone hardwoods. The woods were pulped with and without
the bark being removed. No appreciable difference in the pulping or the
yield was obtained, but the pulps made from unpeeled wood were lower in
strength and test-sheet density than those made from peeled wood.

The strength of the pulps obtained from ramon, kochle, and huano compared
favorably with the better sulfate pulps made from northern hardwoods (table
3). Most of the other pulps were comparatively low in strength. The
bleached pulps had high brightnesses and were satisfactorily clean.

Various mixtures of these 14 woods and 48 Yucatan woods were pulped simi-
larly. The data for several of the mixtures are given in tables 2 and 3.
Judged by pulp-quality tests, any mixture of eight or more woods gave
about the same results.

A bleached sulfate pulp made from a mixture of eight of the woods (mixture
B, tables 2 and 3) was made into white printing, bond, writing, tissue,
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and towel grades of paper. The papers were clean, bright, and well formed.
Though not so high in strength as is common for these grades of paper, they
appeared to have acceptable quality.

A corrugating board made from sulfate semichemical pulp (yield 69 percent)
prepared from mixture A (without removing the bark), met commercial require-
ments for this product.

Another mixture of eight Yucatan hardwoods (ramon, jujub, ceiba, tatsi,
chaca, kochle, pixoy, and huano) was pulped satisfactorily by the cold soda
process. The pulp was of moderate strength compared to the strongest of
this type made from northern hardwoods, but much darker in color. The pulp
was bleached to about 6o percent brightness in one stage with calcium hypo-
chlorite (12 percent available chlorine). Newsprint-type paper was made
entirely from the bleached cold soda pulp. Although the strength was
adequate, the paper was more transparent and porous than the conventional
product. Opacity was improved by adding about 40 percent of a mixture of
spruce and aspen groundwood pulps or by the addition of clay. This in-
vestigation is reported in detail in another publication.2

Nicaraguan Woods 

Samples of Nicaraguan woods representing 28 species were tested for pro-
ducing bleachable sulfate pulp in 4 selected mixtures of 2, 11, 15,
and 26 species, respectively. The woods in each of these mixtures are
listed in table 4. Although the individual woods varied widely in specific
gravity, the averages of the mixtures ranged between 0.356 and 0.463 (i.e.,
from about 23 to 29 pounds per cubic foot) on the moisture-free weight,
green-volume basis. This range is about, the same as that of the medium
density pulpwoods in North America.

The yields of unbleached pulp obtained from the mixtures ranging from 45
to 48 percent were good for this grade. The unbleached pulp obtained from
mixture D (table 5), which comprised all the woods in mixtures B and C,
was a little stronger than the others, possibly because the wood was di-
gested to a little higher yield and permanganate number. The quality of
these pulps was equal to the best North American hardwood sulfate pulps
(table 1). There was a little loss of strength on bleaching the pulp from
mixture C..

It was found that washing the unbleached pulps over an inclined screen re-
moved about 16 percent of dark-colored fine material (essentially paren-
chyma cells and vessel segments). The bleached pulps made from the remain
ing portion were improved in strength and might be used as a substitute
for softwood sulfite pulp in many papers.
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Table 5.--Sulfate pulping tests on mixtures of certain Nicaraguan woods

Characteristics of pulps Mixture1—

	

:	 A	 B	 :	 C2— :	 D

Yield (unbleached pulp) 	 percent:	 47 :	 48 :	 45 :	 48

Permanganate number	 • 11.5 : 13.6 : 13.0 : 14.0

Pulp strengths

Bursting, unbleached...pts. per lb. per rm.: 1.00 : 1.15 : 1.10 : 1.23
bleached 	 pts. per lb. per rm  •	 • 1.05 • 	

Tearing, unbleached 	 gm. per Lb. per rm.: 1.70 : 1.29 : 1.40 : 1.42

bleached 	 gm. per lb. per rm.• 	: 1.13 •	

Folding, unbleached 	 double folds:	 550 :	 610 :	 720 : 1,125
bleached 	 double folds .	• 	 500 •	

Tensile (breaking length)	 •

	

.	 .	 •.	 .

unbleached	 m • 7,900 : 8,900 : 8,600 : 9,450
bleached 	 m •	 ' 7,950 •	

'See table 4 for composition of the mixture.

-Pulp from mixture C was bleached in 4 stages. 1/2 of 1 percent of sodium
peroxide (based on pulp) was added to the sodium hydroxide in the
alkaline extraction stage. The total chlorine used was about 5 percent.
The brightness of the bleached pulp was about 84 percent.

-Average of strengths at 450 and 250 milliliters Canadian Standard freeness.
Ream of 500 sheets, 25 by 40 inches.
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